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jj* RED OAK Lucama push- am

y. ed across four runs Monday hi|«r in the bottom of the sixth to| eliminate Norlina from Class |a
S: A Regional Baseball action w,p ;% | with a 7-5 victory. j se

Norlina had swept aside all, ne

IJ namax tvarren c om p e t i-: th.
tion with a 10-0 record, whippGaston5-1 for the area LeK crown and then defeated ^Helena for the District title an
The Blue Wave then won Th

their first game with Lucama th.
but hit that unlucky number th<
13 in wins and from that
point lost their next two sol
games. sir
This was Norlina's third by

oudigm year in slate DaseDall an

S| play-offs.
Sf Jim Barnes whipped the on

jBft Blue Wave but gave up nine f°r
ifiji' hits while the losing pitcher, J®1
'©fr Frank Perkinson, gave up but t'b
Jag. seven. sin

$ Bobby Jones led the Nor- so'

V.j / lina offense with three for NC
I'I' four, hitting a single, double LU1
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oses

Play
d triple with two RBI's to
5 rose.
Jack Rose with a triple and;single led Lucama to the
n which puts them into a
ries with the District 1 win-|
r for the right to play in
e Eastern finals. I,
The big frame came for!
icama when Perkinson walkabatter, gave up a single
d then struck out a man.

le next man singled to load
e bases just as rain stopped
e game for 10 minutes.
When play resumed, Perkin-'
a walked in a run. Rose
iglcd in two and an error

Larry Stegall allowed
other to cross the plate.
Jones tripled with two men

in the fifth scoring twoj
Norlina and in the fourth

nes doubled followed bv
arles Mulchi's double and a
,gle by Weaver and Perkin-'
i for two runs.
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Norlina Junior PI
Win 0?er Warren
The Norlina Ruritan's juri

ior baseball teams took a dou
ble win over Warren Plainj
In- games played on Saturda;
afternoon.
The IJttle Leaguers score<

an easy 12 to 2 victory foi
their third straight triumph
while the Pony League tean
won 6 to 3 to go ahead in th<
series two games to one.

Little League Game
Warren Plains opened th«

scoring with two runs in th<
First inning, but had its leac
auickly released in the hom«

Half when Norlina scorec
hree times to go ahead foi
mod.
John Moody pitched foi

Morlina, allowing two hits, b>
irst baseman Drake and sec
>nd baseman Overbv. Neither
igured in the scoring. The
ame was called at the end of
he fourth inning due to the
lifference in the score
Bill Robinson had a third

nning double to drive in two
uns for the only extra base
rit Others hitting safely for
Jorlina were Charles Draffin.
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layers Take Double1
Plains Players j

i- Robert Brantley, John Moody, rSydney King. Travis Floyd, e
5 and Raymond Vaughan. jf1 Rivers and Overby pitched sfor Warren Plains and Stegall ^
\ caught. Brantley caught for c
r Norlina.

Pony League ail Andrew Hundley allowed g»j Warren Plains only one hit tlwhile striking out 12 in pitch- aing his team to a 6 to 3 vie- s»i tory. He and Frank Weaver ^jihad two hits each to lead w[' Norlina at bat. j tj»I Warren Plains went ahead; r(
in the third innintr when

Drake drew one of four walks jr
given up by Hundley, stole
second and was driven home. jby Bartholomew's single to S(right center. Bartholomew,
scored on one of two errors by olthe Norlina defense.

Billy Benson, pitching for gl
Warren Plains, was in trouble! n<
in the first, second and fourth; b;
innings, but kept home plate al
well guarded. allowing two fi
homeless hits over that distance.but Norlina found his P!
slants to their likir.g in a big ro
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fifth tnplng 1

Charles Hayes opened witsingle. Walter Weaver ra
or Hayes. John Malleilrew a base on balls. A
-ynch reached base on an ei
or. Weaver scored on a passd ball, other runners advam
ng. Buck Wiggins struck ou
winging, but reached firs
tase When the ball got by th"
atcher. Mayfield scoring.
Robert Carroll drove Lynclnd Wiggins home with a sin

le to left field, stole second
ook third on a passed bal
nd scored on Frank Weaver':
ingle. Benson was relieve*
y Overby, but one more rui
as scored before he could re
re the sirto uflion T«k« xrj.-

. ""v" nuijeached base on an interfer
nee play, took second on ar
ifield out. scoring on Hund
?v's single to center. Hund
'y was thrown out trying tc
:eal to end the inning.
Overbv retired the side in
rder in the sixth
Warren Plains scored a sin

le in the sixth when Benson,
»w catching, drew a base on
alls, stole second, and came
11 the way home on an ineldout.
B Stegall was Warren
lains starting catcher Carilltaught for Norlina
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I WarrentonGolfer
\ Tournament Matt

Warrenton lady golfers en
s tertained out-of-town golfen* at a tournament and luncheort on Thursday of last week.
B Competing in the eighteen

hole match against a field ol
1 thirty-three ladies from Rox
>- boro, Danville, Henderson
» South Boston and Wake ForIjest, the Warrenton ladies
®j were successful in winningII seven prizes.
11 Mrs Ida Taylor, winner of
"(low net in the championship* flight, shot a 93 with a 15"! handicap for a 78.

Mrs. Helen Banzet shot a 90
to win the low gross honors'I in fit-c« n;«u»

Third flight winner was
Mrs. Marguerite Miles with a
low gross of 114.

Fourth flight winners were
Mrs. Selman Perkinson. low
gross 111; and second low
gross, Mrs. Edith Mitchiner
120. Mrs. Laura E. Tucker
was low net winner with a 123
and a 42 handicap for an 82.

Mrs. Lela Holt, winner of
low net in the fifth flight
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ce

nine hole match, shot a 67
with a 22 handicap for a 45. m'

After the eighteen hole
match the golfers enjoyed a
luncheon served by Nunnie ?.*
Adams. |After the luncheon, scorers ^Si Nunn and Junie Drake pre- u_
canto,* "®

avuicu UIC pi ItCO. fgMesdames Peggy Boyd, Max- wjine Cheves and Mary Gardner mtwelcomed the visitors. pa
w

'Newell Resigns
Work At Aycock

beHENDERSON John H. sa|Newell, who has been princi- jj0pal of Aycock high school the
past two years, has resigned
effective June 14 and will re-;jntire from school work, Supt.
J. C. Stabler announced today,

Nawell. a native of Warren gr;County, has spent thirty years ne
as teacher a'nd principal in pub- sh,lie schools of North Carolina. p|;He came to Aycock two years poago from Aurelian Springs

'school in Halifax countv.!

where he had been principal Th
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number of yean.
No successor to Newell
ten appointed as yet. Stabler "

id. adding that applications i
r the position are being N

ivedby his office.
Stabler was high in com- :to|endation of the work of
ewell at Aycock, declaring
IP Has Hrtnn a anrui inh unH -T

» regret .sincerely to lose
m."
The retiring principal is
lilding a home in the AureinSprings section of Hali- V
x county and he and his X
fe will live there in retiresntnear the home of her
rents, Mr. and Mrs. David
ilson.

Better Be Quiet
"I thought I'd tell you I've
en here going on 25 years,"
id the timid employee to his
ss. hopefully.
"So." boomed the employer,
's jou who's worn the hole
the carpet."

Hog prices are expected to

adually increase during the
xt few weeks, with some
urt-run dips in the market,
in to top hogs at 200-220
unds for the most profit.
Say you saw it advertised in
e Warren Record.
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